Access to Information from Spoken Texts

Task 1

Listen to the tape. Circle the word you hear.
The example will help you.

The example is: foot. There is a circle around the picture of the foot.
Now listen to the words and circle what you hear.

Question 1. 7
Question 2. cake
Question 3. ball
Question 4. flowers
Question 5. under

You will hear the words again. Please check your work.

Question 1. 7
Question 2. cake
Question 3. ball
Question 4. flowers
Question 5. under

Task 2

Listen to the tape. Circle the sentence you hear.
The example will help you.
The example is: The girl is riding a horse.
There is a circle around the picture of the girl riding a horse.
Now listen to the sentences.

Question 1. The man is wearing a hat.
Question 2. I see three cows.
Question 3. There are many eggs.
Question 4. The boy is eating.

You will hear the sentences again. Please check your work.

Question 1. The man is wearing a hat.
Question 2. I see three cows.
Question 3. There are many eggs.
Question 4. The boy is eating.

Task 3
Listen to the story.
After you hear the story, you will hear the questions. You can also read the questions.
Check if the answer is yes or no.

Sam and Sara are twins. They are eleven years old. They are at the zoo with their grandmother.

Sam sees a kangaroo. The kangaroo is Sam's favorite animal. He likes to jump like a kangaroo.

Sara likes monkeys the best. Monkeys are always having fun!

Their grandmother also loves the zoo. "Children, come and look at the baby elephant," she says. "It is so small!"

"It has very big ears," says Sara.

"You have big ears," says Sam.

"I do not!" says Sara.

"Children! That's enough!" says their grandmother.
You will now hear the questions.

cעת נשמעי לכם את השאלות.
הדנומרו עםכם כלום.

Example. Sam is at the zoo with his father. There is an X in the no box.

Question 1. Sam and Sara are the same age.
Question 2. Sam does not like to jump.
Question 3. The zebra is Sara's favorite animal.
Question 4. The grandmother likes the zoo.
Question 5. The baby elephant has small ears.

You will hear the story again. Please check your work.

cעת נשמעי שוב את התוכן.
בדקו את התשובות.

Sam and Sara are twins. They are eleven years old. They are at the zoo with their grandmother.

Sam sees a kangaroo. The kangaroo is Sam's favorite animal. He likes to jump like a kangaroo.

Sara likes monkeys the best. Monkeys are always having fun!

Their grandmother also loves the zoo. "Children, come and look at the baby elephant," she says. "It is so small!"

"It has very big ears," says Sara.

"You have big ears," says Sam.

"I do not!" says Sara.

"Children! That's enough!" says their grandmother.